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t,

A radio cemmnnicatiens device, comprising:

a headphone essemhiv centprising at ieest ene enrei Sneaker er transducer and a
heednhene cahie functinning es an antenna and previding eiectricei eigneis carrying audit:
inferrnatien tn the at ieast one enrai sneaker er transducer;

a signei separator cndnied to the heednhene cabie fer separating the eiectricai signeis
carrying audio infermetien transmitted to the needehone cehie end redie frequency {RF} signeis
received from the heednhene cabie;

a redie receiver fer receiving the RF signais from the signai separater and cenverting the
RF signeis te eiectricai signeis carrying audit) information;

a tuner for tuning the heedphene cehie to e seiected operating frequency of the redie
receiver; and

an audio empiifier ter eniniitving eiectricei Signeis carrying eudie information frern the
redie receiver to he trenernitted threugh the headphone cabie to the at ieest ene enrei speaker
or transducer.

2,

The device et cieirn 1, further cemnrising e device heusing having a headphone

jack , an eiectricai interface, or an eiectrewmechenicai interface, and wherein the signei
separatnr, the recite receiver, the tuner, and the audio empiitier ere inceted within the hanging,

and the heedphene cehie is inceted nutcide the device heusing and is connected tn the
headnhene jack, the eiectricei interface, er the eiectreurnechenicai interface.

3.

The device 02‘ ciairn it, further cemprising a device hetaging having a headphene

jack, an eiectricai interface, or an eiectrewmechanieai interface, and wherein the radie receiver

and audit: ernniifier are incated within the hensing, and wherein the signei generator and the

tuner are ieeated outside the hensing and are connected tn the radio receiver tnrnngh a second
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cahie connected to the headphone jack, the eiectricai intertace, or the eiectro~mechanicei
intertaoe.

ti.

The device oi ciaim 3, further comprieing a second housing, wherein the signai

separator and toner are iocated within the second housing, and the headphone cable and
second cahie are connected to the second housing.

5.

The device of ciairn 1, wherein the tuner comprises a match network and/or

impedance matched toner and a controiier for controiiing the match network or impedance
matched tuner:

5.

The device of ciairn 5, wherein the match network inciudes a pioreiity of

inductive end/or capacitive eiernents and corresponding switches, and wherein the oontroiier

switcheg inductive and/or capacitive eiernents in or out of a series path to the headphone
cahie, eiiowing the eahie to resonate or function as a ouertenwav‘e, haituwave, or nhfri antenna,

where n is any integer,

E’.

The device of ciaiin 5, wherein the match network inciudes a oioraiity of

inductive andfor capacitive eiernents and corresponding twitches, and wherein the controiier
switches the induetive and,’or capacitive eiernents in or out of e pi, i1, is or other matching

network in a series path to the headphone cehie, aiiowing the cahie to resonate or function as a
quartenweve, hait~weve, or nhg’zi antenna, where n is any integer.

8.

The device of ciairn 3, wherein the tuner is controiied dynamicaiiv to adjust for

proximity ioeding of the antenna in response to a controi signei.

9.

The device of ciairn 1, wherein the headphone cahie comprises at ieast one RF

cahie functioning as the antenna, at ieast one audio conductor for providing eiectricai signais
carrying audio information to the at ieast one aurai speaker or transducer, and an audio/RF
return or common ground

10.

The device of ciairn 1, wherein the operating hand comprises VHF {high}, VHF

iiow), FM, or tit-ii: hands.
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11.

The device at ciairn 1; wherein the signei seeerater eemprises a simpie er

rnuitistege peseive fiiter at L, T, or Pi design.

12.

The device (if ciairn 1; wherein the reciie cemmunicatinns device is e tehiet,

netheek, er netehnek cernputer er smertphene.

13‘

A rhetth (if nperetihg a redie cemmunicetinns device having a headphone

assemhiy eemnrieing at feast ehe aurei geeeher or transducer and a heedhhene cehie
functinning es an antenna and previeiing eiectricei signeis carrying eudie intermatien to the at

ieest ene eurei speaker or transducer, the metth cemnrising the steps of:

{a} tuning the heednhnne eehie tn 3 seieeted enereting frequency;

{h} separating the eiectricai signeis carrying audit) intermetieh transmitted tn the

headphone eehie end reeie frequency {RF} signeis received item the heednhene cehie;

(c) cenverting the RF signeis tn eieetricei Signeis carrying audio intermetien; and

{ti} empiifying eiectricai gignais carrying audit; infermetien tn be transmitted through the
heedphene cehie to the at ieest one eurai speaker or transdneei:

14.

The rnetheci of eieim 13, further comprising a device hensihg having a

heedphene jack, an eiectrieai interface, or an eiectreenechenieei interface, and wherein stem
(at) through {iii are perfermeri within the hnnsing, anti the headnhene eahie is Eoceted outside
the device neiising end is. eehneeted tn the headphone jack, the eieetrieei interface, er the
eiectrn~mechanicei interface.

15.

The metth at eieim 13, further ceinnrising a device heusing having a

heedphene jack, an eiectricai interface, er en eieetrwmechenieei interface, anti wherein stepe
(a) and id) are eeriermed witth the device hanging, and wherein steps {a} anti {h} are

perftirrned eeteide the device hanging.
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iii.

The method (if chain”: 15, further cemprising e geeonri hensing separated train

and cenneeted re the tievice housing by a seeend cebie wherein steps in} and {h} are eeriernieci
within the seennd heusing,

17'.

The metth 0i" cieirn 13, wherein step (a) cernprises eentreiiing a inetrzh netwerk

and/er impedance matched tuner‘

18.

The metth (if cieirn 1?, wherein the match netweri; inciudes a eiureiity hi

inductive andfer eeeacitive eiements and cerrespending switehee, and step {a} cempriges
switching regpective inductive endier caeaciiive eiernents in er nut mi 3 series earth tn the
headphene cehie, aiiewing the cahie in resenete as a quarternweve, haitvweve, er rihlzi
antenna, where n is any integer.

$3

The methed hf cieim 15, wherein step (e) cemprises dynamiceiiy tuning the

heeenhene cabie te adjust fer ereximity Beading at the antenna in reepense te e centrei signaia

2G.

The metheti {if cieini 13, wherein the heedhhene cahie comprises; at ieest ene RF

cehie functinning as the antenna, at ieast ene audio centimeter fer previding eiectricei signeis
carrying eutiin information in the at ieest ene eurai speaker er transducer, and an andinfiii:
return er cernrnen greunci,

21.

The metth of eiairn 13, wherein the npereiing trend eemprises VHF {high}, Viii:

ﬂew), FM, er UHF handsu
22‘

The metth of ciaim 13, wherein step {b} is perfermeii using e signai separath

comprising a simpie or muitistege neesive iiiter {if L, T, er Pi design.

23:

The methed (if eiaim 13, wherein the redin wininunicetiens device is a tehiet,

netheek, er nnteheek cemputer er smer‘tnhnne.

